January 25, 2012

Asure Software Announces Mobiles Apps for Workplace Management Solutions
Mobile Apps for Apple® iPad and iPhone will give users on-the-go meeting access
AUSTIN, Texas (Jan. 25, 2012) -- Asure Software, Inc. (NASDAQ-CM: ASUR), a leading provider of workplace management
software, today announced that it will release mobile options of its meeting room management solution next month, enabling
users to access their meeting reservations on their Apple iPad or iPhone from wherever they may be.
“Our new Meeting Room Manager Mobile Apps will give users access to the most powerful resource scheduling tool right from
the palm of their hands,” said Pat Goepel, Asure's Chief Executive Officer. “We are very excited to deliver workplace
management solutions the way users are working today. Companies are trying to squeeze every ounce of productivity from all
of their resources, and we’re helping to make that possible by providing our customers with an online scheduling mobile option
to make and access meeting reservations wherever business takes them.”
Asure’s Meeting Room Manager Mobile Apps give users secure access to their meetings via a unique link on their mobile
device. Access gives them visibility into meeting reservations, resources, and the ability to book and change meetings. Clients
also can access meeting reservations through Asure’s mobile Web solution. Meeting Room Manager Mobile Web provides all
of the functionality of PC-based Meeting Room Manager software via a Web browser for easy access to meeting reservations.
"It instills confidence in us, the client, to know that the Asure Software is staying on the cutting edge of technology by
developing iOS [Apple’s mobile operating system] apps”, said an Asure client, a leading health care provider.
Steven Rodriguez, Asure’s Chief Operating Officer, added, “The addition of Meeting Room Manager Mobile Apps to our
product offering is complementary to the time and labor management mobile option we added to our portfolio as a result of our
acquisition of Legiant at the end of last year. These additions are absolutely in line with our vision to deliver innovative
technology and provide mobile options across all of our product offerings to our clients.”
For more information about Meeting Room Manager mobile solutions, please visit: http://www.asuresoftware.com/meeting-roommanager-mobile
To learn more about Asure’s mobile options for time and labor management solutions, please visit:
Legiant Mobile Express for Android
About Asure Software
Asure Software, Inc. (NASDAQ-CM: ASUR), headquartered in Austin, Texas, offers intuitive and innovative technologies that
enable companies of all sizes and complexities to operate more efficiently. The company ensures a high-performing work
environment by integrating its "keep it simple" solutions and expertise to more than 3,500 clients worldwide. Asure Software’s
suite of solutions range from time and attendance workforce management solutions to asset optimization and meeting room
management. For more information, please visit www.asuresoftware.com.
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